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BARBER- PRESALE R 0107425 

E.S. McCalrley, Jr. 
Manager, Public Relations 
Remington Arms Co. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

Attn: J.:r. E.S. NcCawley 

Dear Mr. J.1CC:awley: 

Sportsman's Repairs 
R.Tl. L Box 60 

: Rice Lake, Wi. · 5Lfl68 
April 10, 1979 
Tel: l-715-2.3h-7191 

RECEIVEO 

APR 16 1979 

E. S. McCAWL£Y, JR. 

I was glad to read your letter to Gun Week. Only 
I think there should never h~ve had to be a reason for lttiting 
one. ln the first place that claim should never had been paid. 
Remington 1 s name was at stake. Regardless what the insurance 
co::rpany \:as wi 11 lng to do, Remington should have mde a thorough 
investigahion of the gun. 

I am talking from e>:pierence as a gunsmith for about 
35 years. Lever actions, slide actions, bolt actions and auto~atics 
regardless of make can !ire without pulling the trigger when the 
loaded cartridge is pur.iped into the cha.rr..!::::r. The big o:f:fender are 
those who are trying to make a hair trigger, and believe me that 
is the higgest. villan of all •. Then they bring them in and are 
crying that their gan goes off without pulling the trigger. I 
ran across this more with t.he old winchester 70 than any other 
gun, :although I have had about every gun made with this probler.1 
at one time or another. The guns that have the screv adjustments, 
the coil springs being shortened, dirt and onee in a while a 
broken sear notch. 

Since 1970, I have done very little gunsmithing, This 
ws due to an offer I got from a company to buy out their stock 
of outboard parts and keep their service on the motor they manu:factured 
going. I got It so cheap that I couldn't resist and it has been one 
of the best things that ever came ray way. 

I was on Rer.iingtons recom:nended list for maey years. Last 
year due to some difficulties I had my nazrie removed; I knew many of 
the former and probably some are still working, men from the service 
departnent. I pushed remington g\ll'ls and carried a good supply of parts 
!or servicing just about all. I can say nothing but good for my 
dealings with R~~ington. or all the gun co:npanies I had dealings with, 
Remington -was the best. 

At least I SJTl glad you are letting the public know about 
the 6.8 million dollar settlement. Again I say, Too bad it 'Wa.S paid. 

~i_n:_cra~~ 
~,2~: .... 
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